DUNDEE
E CORPO
ORATION
N AND UN
NITED HY
YDROCAR
RBON
INTERNATIONAL
L CORP. ANNOUN
NCE REST
TRUCTU
URING
FOR IM
MMEDIATE
E RELEASE
E
Toronto, August 30, 2016 – Dund
dee Corpora
ation (TSX: D
DC.A) (“Dunndee”) and Unnited Hydroccarbon
International Corp. (“UHIC”) aree pleased to
o announce that, in colllaboration w
with the minnority
sharehold
ders of UHIC,, they have co
ompleted a restructuring off UHIC’s cappital structuree pursuant to w
which
UHIC hass emerged with
w a clean balance
b
sheett and sufficieent working ccapital to purrsue its immeediate
objective of attracting a joint venturre partner or investors
i
to fuund the furtheer development of its resouurces.
As part of
o the restruccturing, Dund
dee, through certain of itss subsidiariess, has converrted approxim
mately
$323 milllion aggregate principal am
mount of outtstanding secuured convertiible debenturres and promiissory
notes of UHIC
U
issued prior to Jun
ne 1, 2016 into common sshares of UH
HIC, and is fo
forgiving all oof the
associated
d accrued and
d unpaid interest on such debentures aand notes. Duundee now hoolds approxim
mately
85.1% (up
p from 33%)) of the outsttanding comm
mon shares oof UHIC, witth the minoriity shareholdeers of
UHIC ho
olding approx
ximately 14.9
9%, and it has
h also agreeed to the ccancellation of all outstaanding
convertiblle securities held
h
by it an
nd by its subssidiaries. Dunndee believess this reneweed capital struucture
will makee investing in UHIC more attractive
a
for third-parties.
“With a renewed
r
capittal structure and
a a clean balance sheet UHIC is a m
much strongerr company that has
treated ex
xisting shareh
holders in a faair and respecctful fashion,”” said David Goodman, P
President and Chief
Executivee Officer, Dundee Corporaation. “We co
ontinue to suupport UHIC managementt in their effoorts to
secure parrtners with ad
dditional new capital to hellp their strateggic growth obbjectives.”
In connecction with the restructurin
ng, Dundee has
h also agreeed to fully bbackstop a $10 million pprivate
placementt of common
n shares by UHIC
U
which is being madde available ssolely to exissting sharehoolders,
provided that other shaareholders off UHIC are giiven the oppoortunity to paarticipate, to tthe extent posssible,
me terms. Th
he financing iss expected to close in Septtember 2016.
on the sam
UHIC hass established a data room
m and retained FirstEnergyy Capital Coorp as its inddependent finaancial
advisors to
t assist in ideentifying alterrnative sourcees of financinng or a joint vventure partneer.

D
CO
ORPORATIION
ABOUT DUNDEE
Dundee iss a public Can
nadian indepeendent holdin
ng company, listed on the Toronto Stocck Exchange under
the symbo
ol “DC.A”. Through
T
its op
perating subsidiaries, Dunndee is engageed in diverse business actiivities
in the areeas of investtment advisorry, corporate finance, eneergy, resourcces, agriculturre, real estatte and
infrastructture. Dundee also holds, directly
d
and indirectly,
i
a pportfolio of innvestments m
mostly in thesse key
areas, as well
w as other select
s
investm
ments in both publicly listeed and privatee enterprises.
ABOUT UNITED
U
HY
YDROCARB
BON INTERN
NATIONAL
L CORP.
UHIC is a privately-owned Canadiian oil and gas
g company with 100% w
working interrest in four bblocks
comprisin
ng 21,379 square kilometters of acreag
ge in Chad, Africa. The company haas made num
merous

discoveries in its two blocks in the Doba Basin in southern Chad and is exploring various early
production options while also considering various joint venture opportunities that may arise from the
current data room exercise. UHIC’s acreage position also includes Block H in the prolific Termit Basin,
which has two discoveries made by previous operators and is also immediately adjacent to numerous
sizeable discoveries made by a large Chinese oil company in the Agadem block in Niger. For further
information, please visit UHIC’s website at: http://www.unitedhydrocarbon.com.

FORWARD‐LOOKING STATEMENTS
This press release may contain forward-looking information within the meaning of applicable securities
legislation, which reflects Dundee’s current expectations regarding future events. Forward-looking
information is based on a number of assumptions and is subject to a number of risks and uncertainties,
many of which are beyond Dundee’s control, which could cause actual results and events to differ
materially from those that are disclosed in or implied by such forward-looking information. Such risks
and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, the factors discussed under “Risk Factors” in the 2015
Annual Information Form of Dundee and subsequent filings made with securities commissions in Canada.
Dundee does not undertake any obligation to update such forward-looking information, whether as a
result of new information, future events or otherwise, except as expressly required by applicable law.
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